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The problem addressed in t his essay is t hat of t he poet ic impact of
recorded sound; and more specifically t he connect ion bet ween recorded

sound, music, and poet ry. This is not , according t o one way of t hinking, an
inevit able connect ion, for in t he phonograph and it s successor devices
t he modern world has a way of recording not just t he discret e t ones of
music but all sounds, t he messy glissandi and dissonances of t he nat ural
world. In Douglas Kahn's account of t he move t owards sonic t ranscript ion
—and t his is also implicit in t he work of Richard Leppert , Friedrich Kit t ler,
and ot her recent media t heorist s—devices like t he gramophone and
Edouard Léon Scot t 's earlier phonaut ograph (1857) means t hat t he
musical model for sonic recept ion which runs from Arist ot le t o Helmholt z
must be reject ed in order t o open up t he regime of sonic modernit y,
charact erized by what Kahn calls "all sound" including noise:
Beginning in t he lat e eight eent h and pervading t he ninet eent h
cent ury, t hree new inscript ive pract ices as applied t o sound—
graphic t echniques in general, visible sound t echniques, and
aut omat ic recording inst rument s as represent ed by t he
phonaut ograph and phonography—cont ribut ed t o a loosening up
of t he reliance of acoust ics on music. A plet hora of lines made
sound t angible and t ext ual by making t he invisible visible and
holding t he t ime of sound st ill.1
For Kit t ler, in a parallel fashion, t his is t he shi from t he not e t o t he
frequency; from t he art s t o media.2 But t hat seems t o me a premat ure
judgement , or at least one which ignores t he possibilit y t hat music it self
already carries t he not ion of redeemed t ime lat er at t ached t o t he
gramophone. This essay aims t o examine t hat [End Page 1] possibilit y—
in which music is already a t echnology—and it s met aphoric locat ion in t he
player piano, a device which might be approached in t he spirit of Walt er
Benjamin's suggest ion t hat t echnologies become most int erest ing at
t he point of t heir obsolescence.
We can begin wit h t hree moment s. Our first st op is a st udy in
Wandswort h, Sout h London, in t he summer of 1878. A man suddenly rises
from his desk and dashes out . In a sent ence which comes as a mechanical
rush of syllables, he lat er recalled t hat

he had heard a st reet barrel-organ of t he kind t hat used t o be
called a "harmoniflut e," playing somewhere near at hand t he very
quadrille over which t he jaunt y young man who had reached t he
end of his t ime at Hicks's had spread such a bewit ching halo more
t han t went y years earlier by describing t he glories of dancing
round t o it s beat s on t he Cremorne plat form or at t he Argyle
Rooms, and which Hardy had never been able t o ident ify.3
Thomas Hardy, for it is he, goes on t o describe how t hat haunt ing dance
t une was brought down t o Dorset around 1860 by t he "jaunt y young
man"; when Hardy moved t o London he searched for t he music, wit hout
success. Now here it is out side his door, albeit in a flat t ened guise—t he
organ-grinder has lit t le English and can only point at t he marking on t he
organ: "Quadrille."
Our second st op is again in London, t he Silenus beer-hall, t hat hangout
of suspicious charact ers—t wo of whom, a small shabby man and a
younger yellow-haired man, are plot t ing over t heir ale. In t he corner an
"upright semi-grand piano" suddenly lurches int o life, it s playerless keys
moving up and down t o a variet y of popular t unes—mazurkas, airs. This is
t he player piano of Conrad's The Secret Agent (1906), an obscurely pot ent
symbol for evacuat ed meanings and aut omat icit y which ret urns at t he
novel's end as a suit able chorus for Ossipon's derangement of memory,
his obsessive repet it ion of t hat journalist ic phrase about t he
"impenetrable mystery" surrounding Winnie's suicide.4
Our t hird st op is an old poet , medit at ing in his st udy in Hart ford,
Connect icut in t he dark days of t he Second World War on t hose "t imes of
inherent excellence" when t he world collect s it self. This is t he formula he
arrived at :
incalculable balances,
At which a kind of Swiss perfect ion comes
And a familiar music of...
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